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Abstract
Malaria has been very prevalent vector‑borne disease in India and until date bears enormous
implications on health care services of the country. Over the period of time, the development
of resistance to traditional antimalarials like chloroquine has been posed as major deterrent
in efforts of malaria control. As the drug resistance is today universally prevalent, especially
in Plasmodium falciparum species, major burden of malarial control resides with the new
artemisinin drug class. However, arterolane is one of the first fully synthetic non‑artemisinin
antimalarial compound with rapid schizontocidal activity, hence offering an alternative to
artemisinin drugs in malaria control. Piperaquine is a synthetic bisquinoline (4‑amioquinoline
Antimalarial) with slow and longer schizontocidal activity. Therefore their combination has
been shown to provide rapid parasitemic clearance and quick relief of most malaria‑related
symptoms along with prevention of recrudescences. This combination was approved by
Drugs Controller General of India in 2011 for treatment of uncomplicated P. falciparum
malaria. The article is aimed at to review this newer prospect in antimalarial therapy for which
comprehensive database search was done in Google, Google Scholar, PubMed using the terms
“Malaria,” “Arterolane,” “OZ277,” “Piperaquine,” and “Artemisinin combination therapy.”
A total of 323 articles were screened and 28 articles were considered for this review along
with the World Health Organization and National malarial program guidelines.
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Introduction
World Malaria Report 2011 of World Health Organization
(WHO) documents the global malarial burden of 216 million
cases in year 2010, out of which South‑East Asian region
accounts for 13% of the cases.[1] India shares an enormous
75% of the 2.5 million reported malaria cases in South‑East
Asia. More than 60% of the Indian population resides in the
malaria‑affected parts of the country.[2,3] WHO documents
15,000 annual malaria‑related deaths in India, including
significant pediatric victims, which seems to be conservative
figure compared with staggering 205,000[1] annual death toll
cited in certain journals.[4,5]
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Traditionally all malarial species could be treated and
prevented with available drug classes of quinolines (primarily
chloroquine, mefloquine, quinine), sulfonamides (sulfadoxinepyrimethamine) and tetracyclines. [6] Over the period of
time, the malarial parasite has progressively acquired
marked resistance to available drugs like chloroquine
and sulphadoxine‑pyrimethamine making them clinically
ineffective against most species notably Plasmodium falciparum
followed by Plasmodium vivax.[6] In fact chloroquine resistance
is now universally prevalent in P. falciparum species.[7]
Discovery of antimalarial efficacy of artemisinin derivatives
even against species resistant to traditional drugs has placed
a major burden of malarial control on this drug class. [8]
A definitive scope for discovery of newer non‑artemisinin
drugs effective against resistant parasites prevails.
Further, the preliminary reports of reduced efficacy of
artemisinin therapy in P. falciparum parasite in certain parts
of the world,[9] could prove deterrent to the current efforts
of malaria control. Development of such drug resistance in
parasites can be prevented if antimalarials are administered
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as a combination therapy.[10] WHO therefore recommends
use of two antimalarials simultaneously, especially when the
antimalarials have different mechanisms of actions, that would
provide potential for inhibition of development of resistance
to either of the component when used alone.[6,11]
The need for newer artemisinin‑like fast acting effective
antimalarial led to development of a fully synthetic
non‑artemisinin ozonide compound OZ277 (Arterolane). This
compound exhibited antimalarial action against all asexual
blood stages of P. falciparum with a rapid onset of action in
established murine model of malaria. In phase II trials, arterolane
monotherapy showed insufficient activity in patients owing to
decreased exposure levels as compared to healthy volunteers.
However, further clinical development in combination with
piperaquine showed higher blood levels as well as high clinical
activity, with patients being free from recrudescences after
therapy.[12,13] Therefore, a newer fixed dose combination (FDC)
of arterolane and piperaquine seeks to meet the dual requirement
of an effective non‑artemisinin antimalarial agent (arterolane)
that is administered as combination (with piperaquine) in
accordance to WHO recommendation to prevent further
parasite resistance. This FDC of arterolane‑piperaquine has
been approved by Drug Controller General of India (DCGI)
in 2011 in treatment of P. falciparum malaria.[14]

Methods of Literature Search
The literature for this review was searched for full text
and abstracts from the various indices like Google, Google
Scholar, PubMed and Medline using the keywords “Malaria,”
“Arterolane,” “OZ277,” “Piperaquine,” and “Artemisinin
combination therapy.” A total number of 323 articles were
found and screened for reviews and randomized controlled
trials of arterolane, OZ277 and piperaquine in last 20 years.
Of these, 28 articles were considered for this review. The
background information of malarial epidemiology and the
current scenario of artemisinin based therapy was obtained
from WHO reports and recent reviews found in PubMed and
Google Scholar. The current guidelines for malaria control as
per the WHO and National malaria control program of India
were considered.

It has rapid schizontocidal activity against all erythrocytic
stages of P. falciparum without any effect on hepatic stages.[15]
This action of arterolane is attributed to inhibition of heme
detoxification and Pf‑encoded sarcoplasmic endoplasmic
reticulum calcium ATPase (PfATP6). Arterolane is an
active moiety, which gets accumulated either in cytosol
or food vacuole of the parasite.[17,19] In the food vacuole,
the peroxide bond of arterolane undergoes reductive
cleavage by ferrous iron (Fenton reaction). The resulting
free radicals produced from this irreversible redox
reaction cause alkylation of varied protein targets viz.
endoplasmic reticulum membrane associated PfATP6
resulting in inhibition of ATP‑dependent Ca+2 pump, which
is homologous to mammalian sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic
reticulum Ca2+ ATPase. The reactive radicals are proposed
to subsequently cause prevention of heme detoxification by
reacting with iron‑bound ferriprotoporphyrin IX itself and
also inhibit a multitude of intracellular enzymes.[15,17,19]
Piperaquine
Piperaquine a synthetic bisquinoline compound belonging
to 4‑amioquinoline group of antimalarials. The molecular
formula of piperaquine phosphate is C29H32Cl2N6.4H3PO4.4H2O
and molecular weight is 999.56.[20] The structural formula is
given in Figure 2.[20]
Piperaquine has a slow and longer schizontocidal activity
against erythrocytic stages of both P. vivax and P. falciparum
and chloroquine‑resistant plasmodium strains.[21‑23] Most
evidences conclusively propose inhibition of parasite
heme‑digestion pathway, similar to action of chloroquine.[24,25]
Failure to inactivate heme and toxicity of drug‑heme complexes
is thought to kill the parasites via oxidative damage to
membranes, digestive proteases or other critical biomolecules
such as nucleic acid, phospholipids etc., A good activity
against chloroquine‑resistant strains may be attributed to bulky
bisquinoline structure itself, which possibly also contributes to
inhibition of chloroquine efflux transporters from the parasite
food vacuole.[21‑23]

FDC (Arterolane + Piperaquine)
The FDC consists of two parasiticidal drug namely rapidly
acting arterolane and longer acting piperaquine. The
combination has been approved by the DCGI in 2011.[14]

Figure 1: Structure of Arterolane

Mode of Action
Arterolane
Arterolane is one of first fully synthetic trioxolane peroxide,
non‑artemisinin antimalarial compound.[15] The molecular
formula is C26H40N2O8 and molecular weight is 508.61. The
Structural formula as shown in Figure 1.[16‑18]

Figure 2: Structure of Piperaquine phosphate
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Therefore the combination of short acting arterolane with
long‑acting piperaquine potentially offers rapid parasitemic
clearance and quick relief of most malaria‑related symptoms
along with prevention of recrudescences. The FDC formulation
provides an alternative complementary combination therapy
to ACTs as per WHO recommendations

Indications
The FDC is indicated in treatment of acute, uncomplicated P.
falciparum malarial infection in individuals from 12 to 65 years.[15]
For the age group <12 and >65 years the antimalarial treatment can
be administered as recommended by WHO.[6] It has been found
to be effective in geographical regions with reported chloroquine
resistance. However, it is not indicated for patients with severe or
complicated P. falciparum malaria or for prevention of malaria.[15,26]
Dosing schedule
Each tablet of FDC consists of arterolane (150 mg) and
piperaquine (750 mg). The recommended regimen is a 3‑dose
treatment schedule given as single dose on diagnosis, followed
with subsequent doses at 24 and 48 h after first dose.[15,27]
The FDC can be taken with or without food, though
administration with food shows improved absorption of
arterolane and piperaquine. A repeat dose needs to be taken,
in case of vomiting within 1 h of administration.[15,26,27]

Pharmacokinetics
Arterolane
Arterolane is well absorbed on oral administration. The peak
plasma concentrations are attained at (Tmax) 4.5‑5.25 h in
healthy young male subjects. Secondary peaks in plasma
concentration may be attributed to variable regional gut
absorption, gastric emptying or enterohepatic cycling. Given
with food, more the one‑third increase in systemic exposure
is observed. Study in healthy Thai subjects illustrates no
significant influence of dosing time, gender or ethnicity
on pharmacokinetics. At concentration range of 200 and
2000 ng/mL in humans, arterolane has ~ 93% plasma protein
binding and wide volume of distribution. It is majorly
metabolized by CYP3A4‑catalyzed oxidation of adamantane
moiety of arterolane producing a fairly stable compound in
human hepatocytes, though CYP3A4 is unlikely to play a
major role in the systemic clearance. Arterolane though has
rapid elimination rate with short half‑life of 2‑4 h.[15,26‑28]
Piperaquine
Piperaquine too has good absorption on oral administration
with average Tmax of 2.5‑4.5 h.[29] Presence of food doubles
the systemic exposure of piperaquine compared with when
administered alone. The observations from pharmacokinetic
studies are consistent with the long elimination half‑life relative
to the dosing interval with mean terminal half‑lives ranging
from 11‑18 days and 17‑23 days following single dose and
468

multiple dose administration respectively.[25] At concentration
ranges of 100‑1000 ng/ml in humans, piperaquine is highly
bound (>99%) to plasma proteins but not to human red blood
cells and has an extensive volume of distribution.[15,28]
The microsomal isoenzyme CYP3A4 is primarily responsible
for the Phase I metabolism of piperaquine. Five major
metabolites were detected in urine namely, carboxylic
metabolite (M1), N‑oxidated metabolite (M2) and hydroxylated
metabolite (M3 to M5). Enterohepatic recycling of Piperaquine
is indicated in consideration with its high molecular weight
and pharmacokinetic properties.[30,31]
Arterolane‑piperaquine combination
Following single dose administration, pharmacokinetic
parameters of FDC in young fasting healthy male subjects
depicts in Table 1.[15]
Since CYP3A4 has been indicated in primary metabolism of
both arterolane and piperaquine the combination was tested
for any possible metabolic interaction. However, inhibitory
action of arterolane occurs at higher concentrations and is
unlikely to affect metabolism at therapeutically used doses.
In comparison, piperaquine being a CYP3A4 inhibitor, can
reduce arterolane metabolism.[15,18,27]

FDC in Preclinical and Clinical Studies
The preclinical studies in efficacy models of P. falciparum
malaria using Swiss mice infected with rodent specific species
Plasmodium berghei, indicates it to be more potent than the
standard reference antimalarial drugs‑chloroquine, mefloquine
and artesunate.
Piperaquine’ antimalarial activity examined against chloroquine
in P. berghei strains in mice demonstrates good in vivo activity,
significantly lower in vitro resistance index and considerable
activity against chloroquine resistance strains in mice, without
a significant toxicity. Using model of P. berghei‑infected mice,
experimental in vivo testing of the combination with different
doses and ratios of each compound concluded an additive
action between arterolane and piperaquine.[32]
Clinical studies carried out using the arterolane‑piperaquine
combination in acute uncomplicated P. falciparum
Table 1: Pharmacokinetic parameters of FDC
Parameter
Tmax (h)

Arterolane
3.65

Piperaquine
5.13

Cmax (ng/mL)

43.97

83.42

AUC0‑24 (ng.h/mL)

299.56

837.43

t½

2.44 h

15 days

FDC tablet of Arterolane 150 mg and Piperaquine phosphate 750 mg. AUC0‑24: Area under
plasma concentration‑time curves in first 24 h of drug administration, Tmax: Time required to
attained peak plasma concentrations, Cmax: Maximum plasma concentrations, t1/2: Half‑life,
FDC: Fixed dose combination
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malaria patients provide evidence of high clinical efficacy
evaluated on indicative parameters of adequate clinical and
parasitological response (ACPR), fever clearance time (FCT)
and parasite clearance time (PCT). Studies show high cure
rate attained in Malaria Endemic countries with widespread
Chloroquine‑resistance, with confirmed efficacy in comparative
study conducted in India, Thailand and Bangladesh.[33]
In phase III study, A randomized, double‑blind, multicenter
comparative trial with artemether‑lumefantrine in acute
uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria, revealed the FDC to have
shorter FCT (18 h vs. 24 h) and equivalent PCT (36 h vs. 34 h),
cure rates at day 28 (97.9% vs. 98.9%, each meeting WHO
criteria of >95%) and gametocidal activity in comparison to
artemether‑lumefantrine.[34]
In phase II study, a randomized, open‑label, multicenter trial,
on other hand observed 28 day polymerase chain reaction
corrected ACPR to be 100% with arterolane‑piperaquine
against 98.7% with artemether‑lumefantrine in per protocol
population and identical median in PCT and FCT.[15,34]

Safety Profile
Safety of arterolane‑piperaquine combination as evaluated
by its exposure shows the combination to be well‑tolerated
in adult patients of uncomplicated falciparum malaria. the
reported clinical adverse events mostly include headache
and gastrointestinal side effects. These adverse events were
mostly mild, resolving without any squeal. The most common
clinical adverse events reported was anemia, which was not
significant when compared to other treatment regimen. Other
adverse events reported were headache, nausea, vomiting,
anorexia, dyspepsia, abdominal pain, anorexia, cough,
dizziness.[15,28]
Precautions
Arterolane‑piperaquine combination has been shown to affect
QTc interval. Trials have shown QTcF >500 ms in about
1% of patients and change in QTcF interval >60 ms from
baseline in about 5% of patients.[15] However, QTc intervals
were in normal range for subjects treated with arterolane and
piperaquine alone.[20,26,35]
Therefore caution is recommended in patients of:[36]
• Prolonged QT interval (due to either congenital disorders
like long QT syndrome or acquired clinical condition like
symptomatic cardiac arrhythmias or with severe cardiac
disease)
• Family history of congenital QT interval prolongation
• Electrolyte disturbances e.g., hypokalemia,
hypomagnesaemia
• Concomitant medication with drugs known to prolong the
QT interval such as class IA and class III antiarrthymic
agents (quinidine, procainamide, disopyramide and
amiodarone, sotalol); antipsychotics (pimozide,

ziprasidone); antidepressants; certain antibiotics
(macrolides, fluoroquinolones, imidazole and triazole
antifungal agents); certain antihistaminics (terfenadine,
astemizole), or cisapride.

Contraindications
Hypersensitivity to any of component of drug combination
is an absolute contraindication. Currently, No other specific
contraindication are known.[15,26,28]
Overdose
Higher levels of exposure of arterolane and piperaquine,
tested at single doses of 600 mg and 1500 mg respectively
have shown to be tolerated well in humans. No formal data
is available for overdose of the combination. In suspected
cases of over‑dosage, appropriate symptomatic and supportive
management, including electrocardiogram and blood
electrolyte monitoring is recommended.[25,26]
Drug interactions
Since CYP3A4 is the primary metabolizing isoenzyme for both
arterolane and piperaquine, any co‑administered drug having
known designs of inhibition, induction or competition for
CYP3A4 can potentially display pharmacokinetic interaction
with the antimalarial combination. Anti‑retroviral drugs, such
as protease inhibitors and non‑nucleoside reverse transcriptase
inhibitors, owing to varied patterns of effects namely increase
or decrease in activity of microsomal CYP34A enzyme
system, shows unpredictable effect on systemic arterolane and
piperaquine concentrations. This may result in toxic effect,
such as prolonged QT interval or loss of antimalarial efficacy
depending on serum concentration attained. Hence caution
need to be exercised when administered with Anti‑Retroviral
drugs.[15,28,37]
Due to potential effect of QT interval prolongation with
arterolane‑piperaquine, the combination may exhibit a
pharmacodynamic interaction with drugs with potential
additive effect on QT interval prolongation. These include
other antimalarials such as Quinine, Quinidine and halofantrine
and thus should be avoided within 3 months of each other
owing to long elimination half‑life of piperaquine. Clinical
drug interaction studies have not been performed for the
arterolane‑piperaquine combination.[36]
Pediatrics and geriatrics
As the clinical studies of arterolane‑piperaquine in
uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria excluded pediatric
patients less than 12 years and geriatric patients aged above
65 years, the safety and efficacy of this combination remains
unestablished in this patient subgroup. Therefore, the presence
of concomitant disease, drug therapy and status of hepatic, renal
and cardiac function should be considered before prescribing
arterolane‑piperaquine in this subgroup of patients.[15,26,27]
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Hepatic and renal impairment
The pharmacokinetic data on metabolism of arterolane
and piperaquine shows that primary hepatic clearance
does not play major role in systemic clearance and that
very little of drug is excreted unchanged in urine.[15,26,27,30]
Several patients of acute malaria usually suffer some
degree of hepatic and/or renal impairment and studies
have shown arterolane‑piperaquine at therapeutic doses of
150‑750 mg respectively exhibit no significant adverse event
or loss of efficacy. Precaution is therefore recommended
for administration of arterolane‑piperaquine combination in
patients with moderate to severe hepatic or renal impairment.[38]

Conclusion
FDC of rapidly and short acting arterolane and slow and long
acting piperaquine eliminates the residual parasites. It also
provides a simplified once‑a‑day dosing 3 day therapy for the
treatment of acute uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria in adults.
This convenient short course treatment may also encourage
compliance. This endows an alternative therapy in malaria
control with potential role in treatment of resistant malaria and
prevention of further development of parasite resistance.
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